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TUE STORY OFBLOE EEARD.

iionk ht the 'tat cii.NTimumrt."

A lonjj timo ".:,". Iioforc tlie inven-
tion of litiir ilo, whorl it man li:ul to
wettr his lirnnl the color thi.l nalu re
Hindi) it, wliellicr lio would tir riot,
there wita u man who lial intuit) liim-sel- l

onortnnuHly rich n n whit-k-

or tMiinrtliintr of Hint noil. 1

don't know juccivly wlifru lio lived,
but think lio lived mostly in Iho imag
ination

llo run a great castle, on t ho Euro-
pean plan, had hores and run them,
and in met run auoui everyining in
lug neighborhood, including running
for ollico and with the (.'iris, for at the
timo of winch 1 write ho was n pay
widower, lio had great quantities ol

backs, corner lots, oil stock,
Erecn and things, hut ho was hidu-ou.-l-

"gly, Hnd had withal an onor-lnou-

blue heard, fnghtlul to contem-
plate, which gave to him tliocogncmen
of JJIuo lieaiil, by which lie was known
to tho country round ubout, as well ns
to tho country that hud laid olf its
rouri'I-aliou- and consequently was in
its .

lilue Heard grew weary of living in
solitary magniliccnco in his
culle,nnd linding that ho was getting
bluer nnd bluer every day, ho deter-
mined to murry. Jluving been mar-
ried half a dozen times taken hall's
dozen raw, as one might say ho was
naturall;- - quilo miseruhlo when de-

prived of Iho gentle influences of the
lair bcx for any length of timo.

One ol his neighbors wus a widow
lady, who hud two very beautiful ond
highly accomplished daughters. They
could play the piano, harp and seven-tip- ,

ond work embroidery and I'lun-chett- e

elegantly.
To this w idow lady Iiluo Beard ap-

plied for tho hand and general anato-
my of ono of her daughters, leaving
her to decido which ono sho would
give him. Although the "stamps'' he
had pleaded loudly in his favor, as
they do yet, although this was a great
many years ago, yet thut dreadful
heard wus against him, and neither of
tho young women desired to have it
against her. lilue wasn t lashionuhle
lor beards ; if it had been it might
tare been dilreront. One of them
wept bitterly becauso it would bo sev-
eral hundred years j et beforo huir-dy-

wouiu no discovered so that ho could
havo his whiskers colored.

Another circumslauco rendered
them shy of him. llo was having a
wedding every onco and a while ut
the casl.e, but no funerals ! eddnii
cako had been oidered from the con-
fectioners several times, but 110 under-
taker had had a job tlicro yet. .No
matter how many times a man is left
a widower, it he correspondingly pa-

tronizes soino respectable owner of a
hearse, but repeated wed'ot k without
luneruls is certainly a suspicious cir-
cumstance.

Bluo Beard cunningly invited tho
family and their friends to tho castlo,
where they passed a week so delight-lul- l

v that theyoungest daughter began
to fliink bluo was a pretty good color
for whiskers after all, particularly
when their possessor could keep sucli
an establishment as that, where they
had three meals a day, besides a lunch
every morning from" ten o'clock until
eleven. She looked with contempt on
a beau of hers, she used
to think "peifectly splendid," and ac-

tually asked him why he didn't "rub
Indigo into 'cm !" Tho upshot of the
business was, sho consented to become
Jlrs. 13. Beard, and tho wedding was
celebrated with great rclat.

At the expiration of the honeymoon,
Bluo Beard pretended to his wife that'
business of importance called him
away to a distant city. He would be
absent for several weeks, nnd in the
meantime, sho could invite company
and enjoy herself as niin h as possible.
Ho gave her a bunch of keys, enabling
her at any timo to open bis safe, and
least her eyes on the diamonds, (he
loaned money on "collateral," some-
times,) j;reoiilincl", seven thirties, rev-
enue stamps unit receipted gas bills
deposited there also giving access to
mo wino cellar, store room, picture
gallery, billiard room, ten pin alley,
corn house, &c, kc. But ono litile
key opened a room in the basement
that sho must not approach savo upon
her peril. Sho promised, and ho look
a street car lor the depot.

l'rom tho lime that Mother Eve
disregarded tho injunction against a
certain treo in Eden's orchard and
partook of a Ilhodo Island pippin,
thereby introducing various things in
the world never before dreamed of,
curiosity has been an absorbing pas-
sion wiih tho liiir sex, and wo need
hardly inform the intelligent render
that her husband was hardly out of
sight before Mrs. B. I!, bud unlocked
tho door of tho forbidden room.

Bui what a spectaclo met her af-
frighted gaze! Thcrj, suspended on
hooks like so manv 11111 ns in a clothes

,

press, were the bodiesof the murdered
Mrs. Bluo licards, whoso funerals had
been indefinitely postponed, wi,jc ,H,
floor was dotted with their blood!
N10 would havo swooned, but thephraso wasn't known at that time.
Jernbly agitated, sho dropped thekey on the floor, staining it with

ood, w hid. sho was afterward unn-bl- o

to wash out, even wiili i, ij 0f
patent wringer.
Bluo Beard returned unexpectedly

s everybody might l,avo expectedand the blood upon H,0 key told the
"lory of his v8 disobedience, i6rt'i"l, yen know, "will

"Must I," ho cried, wringing hishand, m -- KM,t..lniIst , ,)C
fi'ino a widower, nnd so soon r After

short month of wedded bliss
I

'"""of cuneter and cnreliilly,''',l"' 'tsHKe) must this latest anddeare,, o,,,, be torn from my arms and
. v TT"1""0 f lio l'o ho.oo!" it

' ' van lie it
3Irs. B. to hcrtclf. remar"M

" ,ltUri'TiThin ISeard blnbberoil, ns ,0 ,,roo,.p,,. by

hearth, "to glad n,e wi,h i, soft blat k
Shi-!-

?.
H c""10 10 know "1P

d,yow,UluoJJeard,I don't want to

rroH,.'ri.'":"-V'"t"-
Oi.i U0l t once a. cepltho situation.

moini,e.1.m" di0" w'Jl...Krni.l 1

Ho could not'reiroVo tMre,,est,so h, granU-- it al, ",gh
he was not onlinarily . (; lln(.omg to her room sf,0 told her sT-t-

Anna to ascend to tho of the tow-er and sco if her brothels (who, ,p.

Ipi'sing I'lue 1" Hi d sw ny, t To
M smoke up his ciej.-ir- mil dunk 11

his w 'v ) ere j i t in i;nt. I ln i

tt its a Ion I of dust in the I on I, bill i

was only s flock of sheen 011 llioir
av to llm Slate l air.

l iuie's up !" shouted Kino Bi aid
w ho didn't think much of w riting let
ters to newspapers, nut how.

"'niv ono moment more. Anna
oh. Anns: she soitiy cucil, "tlo vou
see anybody ruining now V

"I see two horsemen. They see me
wave my handkerchief. It is it is
Sam and Hill !"

Then Bluo Beard rushed in w ith his
drawn sword (ho had imifi it at
gift show,) and was ubout to dispatch
her to the happy kruktiy-ini- j grounds
of her sex when her brothers Sam and
Bill dove in nnd blew old Blue Beard's
bruins out with double-barrele- bowie
knives.

Tho widow B. inhorifed his money
together with the remains ol hi other
wives, with which she was enabled to
set up a Museum of Anatomy, finally
marrying a side sho winuti. Her sister
Anna was united to a gentleman by
tho nitnio of Ltominy, becoming Anna
lJuiiim y, though what year this was 1

cannot say. Bluo Beards wont out
wilh tho eminent and oxecssivo wid
owcr of thut namo, and haven't been
in sineo to my knowledgo. Cincinnati

A Singular Adventure.
Onco upon a timo a traveler stepped

into a stage-couc- llo wus a young
man starting in lilo. Ho found six
passengers about him, all gray headed
and extremely aged men. Iho youn
gets appeared to havo seen at least
eight-winter- Our young traveler.
struck with tho singularly mild nnd
huppy aspect which distinguished ull
his determined to
ascertain tho secret of long life and
art of making old ago comlbrtablo.

IIo addressed tho ono apparently
tho oldest, who told him that ho had
always led a regular and abstemious
lifo, eating vegetables and drinking
water. The young mnn was rather
daunted at this, inasmuch as ho liked
the good things of this lilo. lie ad
dressed tho second who astonished
him by saying ho had always caton
roast, oeei ana gono 10 tea regularly
fuddled for the lust seventy years, ad
ding, all depended on regularity. Tho
unru liuu prolonged Ins days by never
seeking or accepting ollice; tho fourth
liy resolutely abstaining from all po
litical and religious controversies;
nnd tho fifth by going to bed at sunset
and rising at dawn. Tho sixth was
apparently much younger than the
other five his hair was less gray find
tlicro was more of it a placid smile,
denoting n perfectly easy conscience,
mantled Ins luce, and his voice was
jocund and strong.

They were all surprisod to learn
that ho was by ten years the oldest
man 111 me coacn.

' How is it that you have preserved
tho freshness of life?" exclaimed our
young traveler.

Tho old gentleman immediately an-
swered the young traveler by saying

"1 have drunk water and wine I
havo eaten meat and vegetables I
havo dabbled in polities and written
religious pamphlets 1 have some-
times gono to bed at midnight ; and
got tip at sunrise and at noon;" he
then, fixing his eyes intently upon tho
young mun, concluded with this

"but 1 always pay promptly for
my newspapers !''

Then the other old men also chimed
in with "Of course, we always pay
promptly, nnd in advance, for our
newspapers. Xo man deserves long
lifo who does not do this."

Then tho young man resolved that
be also would rendorhimselfdeservin"
of long life and immediately sub
scnocd lor hvo newspapers, paying
for them all in advance, lie is livina
yc :

Leader go thou and do likewise!

fug Gam or Yewkrr llvnrof
Joshua Billings. This ill bred game
ol kcanls is about 7 years of ago.

it was first discovered by tho deck
hands on a Iaik Kry steamboat an
handed doun by them to posterity in

i us juvenile uttty.
It is generally plaid by persons and

owes much ol its absorbingness to tho
fakt that you can talk, nnd drink, and
chaw, and cheat while tho gaim is
auvaucin.

1 have seen it plaid on tho Hudson
river railroad, in tho smokine- - car.
with morn immaculate skill than any.
where elso.

If ytt play thero yti will often hold
a baud that will astonish yu, quite
ofl'n 4 queens and a 10 spot, which
will inflame yu to bet 7 or 8 dollars,
that it is a good hand to piny poker
with ; but yu will bo more astonished
when yu soo tho other fclluh's hand,
which invariably consists ot 4 kin "s
and a 1 spot. 0

Yewkrr is a molatto game, and
don't compare tew. old sledgo in'mu- -

jesty enny mure than a game of push
pins tew a scpiar church raUlo.

1 never play yewker.
1 never would' learn out of principle
1 wa orginally t reated clus to the (Connecticut line in Su Knglund, whar

I. a ..r , ,mo Kimn 01 11 j, or sieiigo was horn,
.nun uisi, now in an us prist 1110

virginity.
1 play old sledgo to this day in its

nnl ill fierceness.
Hut I won't play enny gaim, if I

knew mi character, whar jack will
tuik nn ncoand a 10 spot won't count
forgitlni.

1 won't play no such kind ot gaim
out of respect tew old Connecticut,
my nntill' .State.

A carpenter who was nlways prog,
noslicating evil upon himself was ono
day upon the roof of a live story build-ing- ,

upon liich rain had fallen. 'I ho
roof being slippery he lost bis footing,
and as he was cls'con.ling tho roof to-
wards the eves be exclaimed, "Just as

told you !" Catching, however, in an
iron spout, he kicked off his shoes nnd
regained a place of safety, when ho
ihus delivered himself: "I know'd

; there's a pair of shoes gone 1"

A I'orllaud lady altemiited to kills of

rat that had incautiously invaded her
parlor, when the nnitnal sought refug

rmining under her garments nnoi
her back. The woman fled shrieking
from tho room and tumbled down
stairs, turning a romolcto snmersnult so
snd landing on her back, effectually
squelching the rut.

Ccrlnin Swedish philosot.herK ex-
posed a condemned criminal to a pro-'es- s

that fror.e him hard and solid.
ho body was then placed in n cold

vault, and, in afler years, it is to bo
thawed out; the philosophers claim-
ing that tho man will mnko up ol

and lively afler his long sleep.

A negro has been hanged for mur-
der at l.riflin, Georgia. Let tho Trib-
une howl 1

ftn1 Voc try.

1111. i.ioimn iir w,
r em., tntm-on- n'li n 4. or trMrtar.

(Tin fill.it. ntf line" air rlnriil rni t gin
Olll- nl llin 1.i,il. liol !lin. II IIK'IIIHIH III in I
ltoH-.i- iTiiii-l- ti 1 III- .ttiic ointnin lh. ol
III. niM ti'ra-- m !" nn Ihr if.! 'l III

,..Sillr lYinot.'Iv. Till- - mill.-- I. II tnllnlit
,.,.,! i.t Hi I". S. A., I" n.'W il.'.il. lit
10 II. lil,-- p.lnfl

'Tli" mufti-i- l itmm' huil rtl? h At liftt
'I lie .Miro ,11

Nm Inuif nn tll' ItiiinJl- linll llltt-- t

Tlc lirtvp tint ilnrliiK
On Kmiih-'- t'trriiKl rnttiing irniuiiil

1 In ir ilrn, , iit tir p,iri't'l.
Ami rl"rv guanln tnlli tnlrjnn round,

Tim luriiuiio (if Ihr

No tnwcr to (lie frir'H ailrtnne
Niiw pwt-l- l upon tht wimt.

Ni trutll(-'- tluuiRlit tt tiiilnight htuntt
(i Invi-- uiir'a II I, I11 limit

N" vihiim ol llic ninrmw't atriftt
Tim wurriiir'ii i tlnnnt

No lirtYiti hum leir Itft
At ilawu ftlnill etll lu tnilH.

Tlifir nhivrrflil pworilK are red wilh ruft,
't in ir , tiir-,- llraili art liownl,

Tlifir liauKhly bantirr trnili-i- l in Uulit,
In now llivir miirtial fhrouil ;

Ati'i fiini-ra- l hare waRbrd
Tln-i- ril uliiiim fnun rnch lirow,

And llii-i- irouit (drum iu biillje gatlivtl,
Ait tn-- trotu sngumb now.

TI11 nrizhing tltO'l, the flnihing kladt,
'Mir lruuiiirn KlirruiK tilut,

Tliu oliarfr, tlm l oannonaile,
Tlie din and thoul art iatt ;

tint war't wild uotd, or lory'i peal,
Htiull fill with tlurii

Thole brealtt thut never mort ahall ful
Tun rnjitum ol' the libt.

Like. Hie tlrend northern hurricane
Tint, iwpi-ii- liiii tiruud plateau,

F'u'licd with the triutiih yet to guin,
(.'Htne down the terrird toe;

Our heruet Irlt the chock and leapt
To meet (hem nn the plain ;

And lung the pil.viiit; eky halh wejit
Above our g.illuut tlain.

Bonn of the eonaotfrated grountl,
Vt- nuift not plumber there,

Where atranifert Blepg and longuct retounil.
Aliiiijr the lrieinllin air;

Vour nwu proud land't buroio toil,
Sih1I tie your litter grave ;

She cl&tmt from war bit ricbelt apoil,
The Mbet of ber brave.

So 'ncath their parenl'ii turf they reft,
Far trout the gory Held ;

Borne to a Spartan mother' breatt,
On many a bloody ahirld ;

The miufhine of thei.- nalivt iky
Siu ik-- atdly on lliein here,

And kiiidrtsl and eyot wateb by
A bero'a

Kent on, tmbahned and tainted dead !

at the liloodv brave;
No uupiotiii looleli-p- t here aball tread.

The herbage of your grave ;

'or idiAll your glory lit forgot
While fame ber reeoni keepa,

Or honor paintt the hallowed spot
Where valor proudly eleept

Yon marble minitrel't toieelett tone
In l blent tong lhall ll,

When runny a vaiiiui-he- d age hath flown,
The mory bow yi,u fell ;

Nor wns-k- , nor change, nor winter'! blight,
or tilne'l reiuoraeU-n- t doom,

Fball diui one ray of holy liht
Tbat gildt your gloriout tomb.

jOl SOf N.t.AKI.I II PAlsSl.TII nr.
f The wordi of the following hymn tre of Englith

origin, and are ofu-- aung, at wt are informed, in
Mr. Spurgi-on'- t toritl uieotuigt. 1 be hvtnn wat

lan-- in the hnndR of our friend, l'rof. Theodore
K. with the risinott tbat he would give it
an appropriate tune. The ta at follow ;

and we tlitll be disappointed if thii "Jvmt ot
atarelh l antelh 11 v now lor the tint time pub
lietl d'H-- t not prove to lieagreat favorite in to-

cial mertingi anil in Hunday Kbooli. atiNtr
? ( AroNiee.

What meant tbit eager, anliout throng,
1'retting our buy tnwlt along
Tliit wondrout gathering day by da ?

W hat miiaut tlmiitraligr eoui motion, tay f
Voieet in d reply,
"JeMue of Nauurth tatteth by."

Who It thif Jetutf Why thould he
The city move to mightily?
A patning ttrancer, hat be fit til
To move the multitude at will
Again the ttirrmg tonet reply :

"Jenua of Natan-t- patactb by."

.Teiiut ! 'tit he who onee below
Mtn't ptthwny trod, 'mid pain and woe;
And burdened beartt, where'er he oarne,
llrougbt out their tiek, and deaf, and lame,
lllind men rejoiee! to hear the ory :
"Jerua of Naiaretb patielh by."

Again he eornea From plaee to plaoe
11 in boly fiHitprinlii we ran trace.
He pauw't at our il nay,
He entert cn,leewndii to ttay.
Shall we not gladly rnlfe the err,
ojceut of aiareth pattelb by."

IIo ! all ye heavy laden, cornel
llere't pardon, eomlort, rext and home.
I,ot wnndrrert from a Falber'l fare
Iteturn aerept hit pn'fti-re- graea.
Ye thert't a reluge nigh,
"Jeaut of Saiareth patteth by."

Hut if you tlill thit call refute.
And do mieh wondnot lore abnne,

will he tadly Inim you turn,
Your killer prayer for pardon rpurn,
'Tk bite too late !" will be the cry,

Jeaut of Natarelh lull patted by."

Tin: iii:ikiim: at liicHli
sr t. arrHAstH sran.

The maid who Vindt her warrior! tath.
With tniilet that will her pain dittemhlea,

The while heneatb her drooping lath
One Harry bang, at, I tremhlet J

Though Heaven alone recordt the tear,
And tiiiiu1 tbnll ni rer know her ttory,

Her heart hat rhed a drop at dear
At pver dewed the fleld of glory.

The wife who girdt her hntband't award,
'.Mid little otiet Ihnt werp or wonder,

And bravely tpeak" the cheering word,
fen thoiioh ber heart be rcnl atunder;

Ilooini d nightly in her dreamt ta bear
The holla of war around him rattle, '

Hat aheil at aaered blood at e'er
Wat poured upon the Held of battle.

The niother wboeoneealt her grief
W hile to her brentt her boy the preateR,

And tprak a few brave wor.lt, anil brief,
hi'ting the patriot the blettet;

With no one hut ber toeret Hod,
To know the weij-b- t that weight upon her,

Hat thed at holy I,ik1 at e'er the tod
on trecloin't field ol honor

II IHf.l: Ol' T in; lHI llltlCAOr.
Jail a letfue. half a league, half a league rearward,

niltiii mronttn me mire nnd dirt,
Much to itt hurt,
I, ragged the rieii tilken skirt,

Haifa league rearwjrd.

Half a pcok. half a peek, half peek fully
II ir.iile and woolly,
Ittglit into the hijtnd air- -It

ote up the pile ol hair,
Frotn other hi tdt tundercl.

While ttrtddled npnn it,
lttMle the brave bonnet

Itodc, though it wondered.
I'nrlt to the nrht of it,
Curlt to the lell of it,
Curie to the rear of it,

Curlt that were plundered. I

What though men ihnut "O. fie!" of
'Kortutiet yoa have touandereil j"

1 heiit not to make reply,
Tlieirt but to drrts or die it't barge !" to I he elerkt they cry

"Charge by the bundrnll"

An exchnngo truthfully says the
nsu who takes a newspaper for a
number of years, nnd thou refuses to
pay lor it, would steal a passage to
jifiiveri initio S"crei conioroi a streak to

lightning, and sinugglo gold from
tho streets of tho New Jerusalem to
nuy slumps ol hall ponny cigars.

Tkvk Wonns. Xo mind so bright
but drink will befool it; no fortune

amplo but brumly will beggar it ;
the happiest it will (ill with misery; All
the firmest health dissipation will
shatter j no business so thriving Hint
whiskey cannot spoil.

"How to hang women V is a qties-tio-

propounded to the IliilTalo ( 'nunVr.
Hingham, Stanton and Holt, at Wash-ingto-

are said to have a ready way
doing that business.

Pinto roofs aro likely to become
popular, the drinkers of adulterated
whiskey being about to order them ;oa
to their mouths.

Nooftiind t .

iiourmns (.i:nin iiittius
A

Hooilaml's (lYrmaii Tonic;

Tht Orrtt Rfnir.1lM for til Maii ( (bt
LtTr, h.i'inMrh, or IMgllt

HooHnm!', CH'rman lEittor.s

ti rompnuixl of th fore jntci (or, a I thy ar
mfrticni.niT tfrmca, T v Mtrfcctnj rf rnut
btrbi, nnd bartti. III frraratinB biblj
Dftnrtn fraud and niirtly "frtt Irom
alcohtiiio admlilurt of any kind"

looll;inrs Gorman Tonic
Ti a eombinatloa of all (ha Infrredtcnti of tha
Itittem, wilh Iba rmriKt quality of hinta Crui
Hum, OrsngB, dc , makins ona of tha tnom plra
imt and nrabU rametiiei arer otfarad lo the

putilio. Ihuna prefernnK a nedioioa frca fruta
aloubulio auuilitura, will uio

IIooflaixrB German Bittern.

Thona who have no objntlon to tha oomblnt-tio-

of tha Uitten ai itatod. will ma

lIoollanJ'H Gorman Tonic.

Thty ara both aquallj Rood, aod aontaln tha
lama medicinal vlrtuei, tha rholea htwtia tba
two bain it a mare mat tar of taste, tha Tonic being
tha moat palatable.

Tha loraach, from a mrlety of OUKM, inch
at Indigestion, l;ipepiia.Nervou Dibility. etc.,
ii jctv ant lo bava ite runotioui deraair- -

ad. Tba Liver, ivra I 1 patliitiDg olorttlv
ai It duflfl with the Ktomach, then be
come aUeeted. the raioltof which In that the
paiient ruRori from ee to rah or more of tha fol
lowing dtseaios :

Conattpatlon. Flatulence, Inward Pilei, Pul1ne?i
of blood u tba Aenlit; of Ihe (Stom-

ach, Naana, Heart liurn, Di'gust for
Food. Fullneae or Weight in tha

(stomach, Hour Eruptioni,Hink-in- g

or Fluttering tt the pit
of the Stomach, Swim-

ming of the Head,
11 u rr ted or

Difficult

breathing
fluttering of tha

Heart, Choking or Suf-
focating aenmiioni when

tn a lving posture, bimneie of
Tiiion, dot or webi before tba eyei,

tlull paia In the head.defteiencj of par-i- i)

i rati on, Teliowneiiof the tkin and arai,
Pain In tha lida, bick.cbeet, liube, etc., sudden

fluihei of heat, burning fleib, eonitanl
Imagining! of aril and great

dopreiiiua of ipirita.

Tba iuffrr from three dineaeei ibontd axar- -
elie tbe greateal ouliuo lu tint eeleeetlon ol
remy for hie ease, purchaRing only that
wbirb be ii ajiured I I from hn in liga
tion and ioquiriei poiveieei true merit,
ii iktllfQllr oomnounded, u tree from t jurioui
ingredienti, and hai eiiabliched for iteelf a
reputation for tbe cure of theia d In tfaia
connrciion we would mbmit tboia well known
remediea

Hoofland's Gorman Bittors,

IIooflands Gorman Tonic,
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON,

Phlladetj.hla. Tn.

Twenty twa reari tlneo tht j were nmt Intra
dured Into thti country from Germany, durjng
which time thy bava nndou)trdly performed
mora euren. and benefited eu (Taring humanity to
a greater extent, than any other remedial known
to tha public.

Three remediei will effectually enra Ltrr
Complaint, Jaundice, lynpfpU. Chronic
or Xcrroue Iebilfty, H C broni e Diarrhoea,
Diveaiei of tha Kid neyi. and ill dieeaeei
ai ing from a iJiiorderatl Liver, Btomacb, or
inleiunei.

IX'bilily,

Beiultlng from anycauee whatever; Proetrmtloa
of the ayetem induord by aevera Labor,

ilardahipa. Kxpoaura. Feven,
Ac, Ao.

There Ii no medicine extant equal to theee
lemediea In mob caret. A tone and vigor ii
imparled to the whole ryuttm, tha appetite ia

itrenp ihened, fod le enjoyed, the ttomacb dl
getiti promptly, the blood ia purified, tbe com
plexion beoomee eound and healthy, tbe yellow
tinge ti eradicated from the eyea, a bloom
given to the cbeeki, anj tha weuk and nervoui
invalid beeomei a strong and hejlthy being.

Persons Advanced in Lifo,
h

and feeling the band of time weighing heavily
or on tliem, with all iti attendant ills, will find
tha axe of thcte Hitter or the Tonie, an elixir
that will Inettl new life Into their veiaa, restore
In a meannre the energy and ardor of more
youthful darn, build up their ihrunkrn forma,
and give health and happineai to their remaining
yean.

Notice.

It ) a well entablifhed 'act that fully one.
half of the female pe rtioa of our popula
lion are iolloniin (he I . enioymrnt of good
health, or, to uaethier own eipreifion, they

never feel well." They are languid, devoid of
all energy, extremely nervoui, and have no ap-
petite. To thii clei of peranni the Bitten, or
tbe Tonl la atpecially recommended.

Weak and Delicate Children

are made etrong y the oe of either of theee
remediei. They will cure erery caaeof mra

ithout fail.
Thouaandi of certiflratea have accumulated In

the band of tbe proprietor, but apace wilt allow
of the publication of but a few. Thoie, it will be
obaerved, are men of note, and of lucb atamding
to at they nonet ba believed.

Tentimoniuls.

Hon. George W. tVoodwird. ChUf Jnatlca of
tha Htiprem Co art nf Pennylrania, writee t

I'biladeiphta. ra., .March , isnft.
"Tftndllnon.AKn'i . ( i aav a r Ilirraftaiia

good tonic, areful In i diaeaneaofthe digest
ive organe. and of great henf ftl in caaci
of debility and want of nervou action in the
yitem. koura, truly. ua. n. nounwanD."

Hon. Jamea Thompnon. Jodie of the (Supreme
Court of renni,ylvtnia, wrltea.

M'hilKtetphia, April IS,
'I eonidor llnofland'a Herman Hitter a valu

able medicine In rae of Imligeatinn or lfyapep.
ia. I can certify thii from experience.
'Touri, with reapeet, Jahri Jasaraon."

From lief. Joseph I. Kennard, P. !., Pastor
of tbe Tenth Haptiat rharrh, Philade h hia t

Ir, Jraoa lcar hir: I have been fictiiient- -

ly reqneated to connect my name with recom- -

meftilationi of different kindi of medirinea, but
regarding the prae tlceaa out of my ap
propria to iphere, I V have in all eaeei de
clined; but wilh a ' clear pronfln varlooa
Inatanrea, and particularly In my own family, of
the naerulneMOf lr, Uoodand a Uernian llittera,

depart for once from my naual courae, to ex
proof my lull oonvitinn that tor general debility

the eyftem, and especially lor l.iver Lotn
plaint, tt la a tafe and raluaiile preparation. Ii
eome eaaea It may fail, but unually. 1 doubt not.

will ba very beneOiai to tbae who euffer iron
the above came.- louri. very renpertrully.

Eighth, below Coatei 8treeta.

From Rct. V.. I). Kendall, Editor of Cbriatian
"Chronicle." Philadelphia : oa

I have derived derided benefit from the use of
HoolUtid'e Herman Itittera, and feel It my pr'vl-leg-

to recommend them aa a mott valuable tonic
all who are mflVnng from general debilty or

from dieeaaee anifig irom derangement ot the
lirar. Youn. truly. Kel. Ferdall,

Cntttion.

Ifoofland. Gorman Rltttrt ar. rnnntorftltrrl.
ftt that Ih. lima tor. of C. M. JACK-SU-

It on th. wrap I I ptr of tarh bttlo.
othtr ar. roun Itrftlt. Prlnripal

Offlr. ard Maauftntory, at Ih. tltrmtn Utdiral
8torr. No. 6.11 Arrk llrr.l, Phlladrl) Ilia, Pa.

( IIARI.I.oj !H. Pmprlrtnr.
(Pormtrlj C. M. Jtokion A Co.)

Price.
Iloofland'a O.nnan Blttora, ptr hottt. ci fin try

Hoofltnd. Hrrraan Tonlet put ap ia Quart for
bottle., ptr bottl. jo

Or a half dot. a for .0
aol forjtl ta .lamina tll th. arUrl.buj, la ord.r to ft th. .nala..

FoimJ, It a drju,UU ui latdirla.k )t tf

A. W, WALTER8,
ATTonM Y AT LAW,

MraifW M, Ptu

t.Offl.i In Ihe II u. deiil It

ISRAEL TEST,
AT TO UN f. Y AT LAW,

I IrarllrM, Pa.
Id Hi. Cuart II. u,., (JrH,'JI

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATlnliNKY AT I.AW,

I Irmllrld, I'a.
Offict wilh J. D. W. hn.llr, Km , nn Flnl Na

llonal rlar.lt.
t4r Prompt atttnliiD givtn lo tht pttarUif

of Itounty, Cltlmt. Ae., anil lo all legal butinatt.
March I. IHA7-I-

" WALT E rTbA R R E T T,
ATI'OKNKY AT I.AW.

OITiot an (Wood St., Cltarl,l, Pa. Jnnt5l,6

Win. A. Wallart. Win. II.
J. llUko IValleri. Frtiik Pitliliiig

WALLACE, BIQLER & FIELDING
ATTOHNKVN AT LAW,

lirarltflrl. Pa.
JM Loral butintai of all kiodf promptly and

acrurat.ly 11101111011 to,

tho sT77mTcVl g h
ATTOHXF.V AT LAW.

Office adjoining the Hank, formerly occupied by
J. 11. Mohnalljr, Beeond at,. C leer ft eld,

JFfrH'ill attend promptly to collection, lale
of lande, o. dec!7,fi2

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTOIINKY AT LAW

And Real Fatatv Aaent, Clearfield. Pa.
Ofha on Market atreet, oppceite tha jail.

Miectfully oflcri hit ecrricei In felling
and buying lande in Clearnald and adjoining
eountiea ; nnd with aa experience of over twenty
yean aa a aurreyor, flatten hi tune If that be can
rander aatii faction. fffb2B,'63 tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

t'learficld, Pa.
Offio, on Mark.tttr.ot ono door out of tho Cl.ar- -

Bold Cuuntj lltnk. (mtyV't
Jubn 11. Orvit. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTORN EVS AT LA W,

Pa. tpl3,'5 y

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
THYSICIAN AND SCKGEuN.

Bocond Ftrcrt, CUarOfld, Pa.

CUlUTinf nennanently located, be no ciTrra
bin eert iroe to tlis cuitt-- ol (.'Irerlit'ld
and and the pulilie gnerallr. All call
promptly ait?nd4 to. octtV--

F. B. REED, M. D.f
TIIYSICIAN AND SCUGEON,

jr"Ilairing removed to Willlam'grnva Pa.,
oilen bn prUeMiunal lemoei to the people
tha eurrounding country. Jy l l,'C7

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD
Late Surgeon of the 8Sd Kegment. Pennsylvania

volunteer, Davtng retarnea from tba Army,
effffi hie profeiiional lervieei to tha citiaani
of Clearfield county.

Profeuionet ealli promptly atten4rd
Office on becond itreet, formerly occupied by
Vt. Wooda. apr4,'oo

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN & SUHOKON.

Ii ring removed to Aneonrilte, Pa., uftVre
prolftf mnl arrvicel to thr people of that plac
anil the eurroumnr; country. All mile promptly
atlrnued to. Hrc. flin pd.

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP
Pr. A. M. HILLS,

Dei iroe to Inform hit patrom, and the
public generally, tret be baeaeeociated with him
in tba practice of Ientilry,

S. 1 SHAW, I. D. s.(
Wfaali a gradual of tbe Philadelphia Dental
Loiiege, acd therefore hai tbe highest attcata
tinai or proieaRtonal akill. All work dne ii
the ofboe I will hold myself peraonallr reanomt
hie for being done In tbe moat aatiafacttiry man
ner and bighent order ef tbe pmfctiion.

An eatabhahed practice of twenty-tw- yeara In
thia plare enablea ma to ipeak to my patient
wi'h confidence.

Kngagementi from a diitanee ehould be made
by letter a few dayr before the patirnt deaigne
coming. iJnne 4, lSflH-iy- ,

S. J. HAYS,
SUnnEON DENTIST,

Thompaim Htrrct, CurnenhUllc, Pa.
TTeeth extracted wilh the annMration

loral anvftheaia comparatively without paii
nil RiDoi oi isi'mai won doe a. may M tf.

WOSHANNON LAND Si LUMBER CO

OSCEOLA FTEAM MILLS,

kiXITACTIHEt

LUMBEIJ, LATH, AND TICKETS
It. n. PIIII.I.INOFtllin, Prurient,

OIBce Ftrr ny. No. 115 R. 4th it., Phil
JOHN I..AMHIIK. tiiii.rrint.-n.lrnt-

Jtd'67 Ototola Mi III, I'loarDild oounly, Pa.

REUBEN HACKMAN.
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
t Irarllrld, I'rnn'a.

.Will nrrnlrj.il! In hit lincoromntlv and
u wrirtnitnni r mtnntr. arr1.7
C. M. CADWALL ADER,

COSVEVA.VCKR a JISTH K OF TI1K PEACE
Fop Orratur Tp ( Irarflrld Co.

ftCullyi,.n nrninhtlv nia.le and lrral inlrn
t l on thurtrtt notion. Pott offic

titurrta, I'h.li j..l.ur(t. l a. raarlll. l.ll

J. BLAKE W ALTERST
'I;IVKNKK AND CllNVEYANCKU
Ag.nt lor tbt Pnirh..t and Sal. of Land.,

t Irarllrld. I'a.
- Prompt att.ntioa girrn to all vntlntu

ronnrrttd wilh Hit ootnlt officoi. Olhro with
Hon. m. A. Wallaoo. (Janl,'H-t- f

LEVI F. IRWIN,
JUSTICE OF THE TEACE

Y'nt tttwrrno Inwn.hlp,
C Irarflrld P. o.. t Irai Mi ld 'c. Pa.

'OoliM'tloni and rrmituneo. prompt ly

IJ.29,'7

SURVEYOR.
'I'lll. un lor.ifnc (.ncr hit r irrr at a For.
X tTor, and may Iw found at hit rrttdrnro, in

uKmirr iiitiin. i,cllcr mil tenth bira di
nvtru t. ktrtirld, I'a.

"f nr. JAMES MITi'llEI.l,

DAVID YOUNG,
STONE-CUTTK- U AND MASON,

l u. Ik.i IIM, I Irarflrld. pa.
"flirrial atlmtion paid to Irrtin. Flora

ano rupnntrnoin( Jont. All kin lt or Matnnrr
donr, in lb. mott vnrlinianlik. mtnnrr. ttrdrrt
tnhrilrd, and ctntrartt token in anj part of th.

JJI-tr- .

JAS. C. BARRETT,
JUSTICE OF THE T E A J K

And Lir.nttd Coortyanoor,
I ullirrtbuic, t'lrarflrld ro pa.

and rrmlttanrra rramt.il
mt.lt, and til kind, of Irral inttromrntt it .1

abort aoliM. ItnaTtVIWl.tf

DANIEL M. DOUGHERTY
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

HrXOND "TIIKKT,
jvz.ij i 1. 1: a k i'i r. i, i, p a. rtr

THOMAS H. FORCEE,pmua in
GENERAL MKItt'IIAXDISE,

I.RAII MT, Pa.
Alto, rrtmtiv. m.niiftrtiirrr and dritlrr In Squar.

tnu bumirrm all klntft.
Orleri aoliritrd and all hill. rnMit.

l'l.--l. I .Via. i.
X

FRANCIS COUTRIET, the

MERCHANT. the
I rrnrhtlllr, (Irarflrld Countv. Pa.

Krrt.t mntttntty on htnd a full at.nrttnrnt of
Homl.. Iltrtlwarr, llrorrric. and

otoally k'.t in a rrttil ttor., nhirh will la mid.rath, at rhrtp at tltrwhrt ia tb. county.
Frrnrhvlll., June 17, )nf)7.T.

tl ll Otrmtn Fitrh ttttt, Fronrh Sqnlrrol
tU, Am.riran fvuirrl ftllt, 8ahlo Vlr.

torln.t, Bilr.r llartia .tin, Mink rtpot and
aft, tt.ot. (ar t.lltr., (Utatrr and Minkl at .

J. r. nRAIZtK .

J. K GRAHAM & SONS,

ItAllKKT fiTKKKT.

CLEARKIKLD, I'a.

rpiiR luhicrtberi having entered Into partner-
JL ibip fur the purpose of carrying on tba

buiineiiof Merchaodiiing, now offer

A Cm ood

And rare opportunity to tha eltliem of Clear-Hel- d

and adjoining countici to toy store good
at wboleialt or retail prieen, that will aetoniib
tha uninitrttrted. Their goodi will ba partica
Inrly leiected to in it thii market. Every lady
will, therefore, call the attention of ber

llusbaiul

To thii fact, became thii branch of our bsilneii
will receive ipecial attentien, and everything
needed In a well regulated faoaiebold will at all
timai be found in our itore. Our itoak of 1H V

HtHHtH ihall not ba anrpaited, either tn qual
ity or price, and will embrace, In part, P rlnti of
every ityle, Oinghami nnd Lawni of every
quality, MuiHm of avary grade, I'a Label
adapted to the taatei of tha old and young; and
every article of any kind of goodi tbey lell ii

Cm 11 a ran teed

To ba ai repraienUd, and warranted to give
Ai to lUt GMlHwe bare

a iptended aiiortment of Alpacai, black, white,
and lo colon j Arm urea, 6ilki, and 1b abort all
tha neweit itylei in tha market-- Wa deiira thii
fact to baeome known

To Evoiv

Ptrton atan, woniant ahild, pbytlelao,
rarm.rt lawy.r, barber, woman'.-rifh-

man, or any other anna to tbe ooonty

Young

Or old, rtca or poor, hijh or low, wbo will faror
aa with a call. With onr aew and eitenilre
.look any (entl.n.n can pi. at. th. mott ftt- -

tidionl

By Jo.t droppln( In and f.ttinf a nloe drete
patura, lao. tell, kid glor.t ar by doiag that
which If better t fir. ber a well filled pane,
and the will tnd good and paying InTeitmrntt la
mbroideri.i, ..lfintt, ribbont, lorea, boilery

or any other boaeebuld Doeruitiee.

And

la addition to what wa hare alrtaly .nnraeri
t.d,wa k.tp all blade of GICKTLEMK Vt)
W KAR inch ta Clothe, Caeeimeret, BatioelU,
lltu, Boou and Bho.e, Ae, betidet,

A A ice

Anortmenl of Made op CLOTHING for Men
and Boys manufettor.d ont of th. t.ry brat
material, which we will aell for eaih or eirbange
for country produce at prieet which wiUaitonlth
both hatband and

lVIfe

We art aow tarirtlT enrart In buyinf and
rllina: a(irARi; TIMI!l:R nnd Banafae

tared LI MBER, and will (ire thia branch of
butlneet apetial attention, and make It an object

To Kvrry

One who bat I.nmher ta tell to deal with at.
ytt .hall alto keep eonitaatly oa band a

Ittneral auortmenl of CJROt CRICK and
II A MOW A Kt:, which w. will tall at .ice.d- -

inily low prlcoe. Wa alto keep a full ateorl-men- t

of (lll',ESIV ARI TLIi department
wlllbt kept full and oompteu, and erery

Young yinn

Or maidta who eontrmplatee hooieketplnc. will
Bni It adrantateoui to eome and trade with ai.
We aro eo iltnatrd, and, from long riperlenre in
the butlne-t- , eo woll acq minted wilh the wanti
and aooretltioe of tbia community, that wa feel
atlifled if erery men and woman

In Clcnrficld County

makoa it a point t bay th.lr goodt from ai. w.
can pleae. them both ai to quality aad prioo,
Therefore, come along and buy yonr

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

Quecnswnre, II ai d warp,

HOOTS 4 S1I0KS, HATS A CAPS,

Ready -- Made Clothing,

Aid TrTthing yoa n.ed to rmder yonnelret
and familial eomfortable, from

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS..

augitX CLEARFIELD, Ta.

TiCrThe rnrm.tinn of Ihe partnerthip
1 ot Jnmtt B. tirnbam A Hon. d.iet not nrrv.nl

tcttlrmrnt of the note, and bnok account, of
late firm nf Shower. A tlrahnm or K. . .

Thn.t knowing tlicm-lre- t indebted lo
either are reotrMed lo oome rirward at one and
doer their acrotinl..

JAM B. flit A 11AM A SOXS
rirarflcld. Pcptcmltr .

For
rtlllR fiEMOrlt ATIC AI.at.ANAO foe

I tar ami I -- us fur ale at th. r- - nis
I'noe 9i rrnla. Mailed to antad.ln.it Ikll ir

the
tB aiA,..pnVR HORSES. Ona henry

tram, tollable for lamhrrin.
tf a).R. 1A8RETT

Vtritiiitl.

At Alt ArtRIKNT,
T here le ftc mt"tlr(n e mirh la fmt tS

tn are e'iea'fti4 th bt aMic a It a
U'.-- I'iUe ' a ate. ht an1 mlfft tf

irtlr att"n. and are i wrrly i fna
he taken children ae ril aa try thfin.

SLEEPLESS NIOHTS.

Ae a remedy to eoothe all tiervoue eirlttTnent,
and in IU trurnt eenae, a nrrvine. there le, per-
baui, no medicine entant which la reelred Hh

io much faror aa Hoback e Htcmaoh llittera t a
wine f laee full on point; to bed ta all that ia re-

quired to produxe euund and aeatthful aleep.

ERYSIPELAS,

Or, ft. Anthony'i Flra, ran ha moat effeetually
eradicated hy the uae of Koback't Blood Far iter
in eonjuDctiun with Kotarai Blood Fills.

OFTHALMIA,

Or. Inflamatli-- ef tha Eyea, not tinfreqoently
anaea iron a diiirdfirea atateet tbe atttnai--
a frw douce of Koback'i HI ood Pilla will, in moat
eaaea, efltct a cme by removiuf; tbe eaoea.

KEEP TOTTE BLOOD PUBE.
Tbara are no remediea, now before tha public,

io well calculated to purify tbe blood and t

feo to epeak) tba whole nyalamaa Hohaek'i
Uiood Purifier, Blood Pilla and btomacb Li Here.

LEUCOEBHOEA,
Or, Whifea, which follow local debility aod

weaknee., can ba effertually cured by
tbe mm of Ruback'a fc'toiuacb Bittera. lo nut
let tba drugg'm aell yon any other remedy, aa
theaa Bittara ate prepared with aapecial refer- -

eaca to tbu oom plaint, and are warrantad to cure.

BAD .TASTE
In tha month In tha moraine la ona of tha e on
to me of a biilioaa condition or diaorderad aaia
of tba lirer. and ehould nut, for a ainjle day, ba
neglected, aa it la bat tba premonitory eymptom
of a train of ariia and tha very eeedi of dteeaae.
Procure at anea Kobarh'a Blood Pille. admin la-
ter them according to tbe direction accompany-
ing aech boi, and tba difficulty and danger of
diaeaaa will at onca ba removed

KOT A BEVEBAOE.
Unlike moat of tha bittera of the nreeent diT.

Dr. K. .back 'a ara not intended ae a pleaaant
atimulatina; whiaky bererafe, but ara perfectly
oiraicmai, containing oniy aumcieat pure bour-
bon wbttky to hold in eolation tbe medicinal
estracliva matter from which tbey are compoeed.

A MISEEABLE LIFE
It that of Ihe dytrieptlo. Why eofftr whea Ro.
beck a Blood Puriherand Blood Pilli will turalyor. jour irty can ne obtained Iron any
druggitu

AH OUNCE OF PREVENTIVE
In worth a pnnnd of enra. Fever and Ague ean
ba prerented in all climatea and ia all r,.nfll,t.

by tbe oneunt e of Kobark' tStotnarb
niiirra, ani orttimea the tery worn eaaea hate
been cured by tbeir timely uae. Ptreone tiring
In nalariom diatricta abonld ncrer ba wiihnui
them.

FOUKD

That afler repeated trial of other rrtnediet.
Hi'bark'e Stomach Bittera, Blood FuriCer and
Blood i'illi ara th beat medicinta t.i.n, t
euro th dneaiet for which they ara reoom- -

INDIGESTION
Ie bat another nam for IH.ren.lt. and th n.rent of many lilt. Hobeck'e hunnacb li ntr.
taken In wine data full do.tt diocti. ... .ureiy rneci a permanent earn.
fw net uae our wora lor it, but try them.

WHO SELLS THEMt
Th Agent! for tha aale of Rnbtck'. rtluJ

rille. ft,.roteh Bittern and Blood PoriBer are
HAKTSW U K IKWIN, Clearfield, Pa. OCI2J

PR. TAYLOR'S
a

OUVK BRANCH

It I T T It It S .

VMII.n and agrrraM. TONtC PTIMI LAXT
and t AKMl.VATIVh!

BITTEIiS, d

Eitracted entirely from 1IF.RB5 and ROOTS.
Highly banrfloleJ in

is

Dvsrr.rsiA, 6

GENERAL PF.BIL1TY,

AND LOSS OF ArfETlTE

And an icellrnt COnRECTIVg for
i '

uffring fmrn Pitorden of the Bowcla, '

ia
Flatulence, Ae,

Sold Evorywhore.

Pcpol So. (1.1 Market (Street, Philadelphia, Pa. on

J. A". TAY LOU d- - CO.

Bealo's Embrocation.
iuri I' tl W K I. L

'
K. i

alt dl. caret Incident I Horace, Cattle, and
unman rieen, requiring the ae ol aa

eiiernal application.
Thia Rmhrooatioa wet .tt.n.l.l. ... t(Internment during th. war.',, Hariawlek Irwin, Clearfield.Jowph Irwin, Carw.arrlll, Daai.lUthtr.hnr j

VHsitUaitfPiti,

IMiDTUN IMI'IiuVI V

STUMP EXTRACTOR.
FuhU'I. ImoTII t !',! Mmr

ro rlrtArt ol tn. 4 k, IW'ch It tf alifirf t anr,t,t '"I

mn1fd f fl'n'f 0'hr pMirf)! n wi,n,f(7'
l.ritiK nWH l. d oa Irna pt.il ., ttll, f

vr It full etlraM tbe Urr.f j in. ,,,. (n
pnd It aboi-- frnnMt r
bark in the hi.le ar d wiil pull il oi a,

'

ten mn ran 011 uin n m ti 'eiirnrtfd. It will null fowtMjj (., klla ...
tltt,

..
I,.., In nhtt..n.l..J . . l

U - - - ,Uy it
will timer 'urn ii.ra urr, or in,r.T.9 it,, ,,
be ir".pd up, a dcurtd. II,. v.,

I'MHir,
build ll.t Kitrartor, deliver it, n.j i,,, n
farm ol the pnrchaitr I and If it , , tfl
c..ii.m- -. "'" rrrbiuni,
ta, inrT -- iii rntr't ft.., ,

for their trouble, l'rice of tltcblne,
lowntnip i n.unij rii on ti.r ialf, ,

here no IraTelirr trctile. AiMrcn
COOill 1 III .WIIArtllE!;,

Jrffenon Lire P. 0., Cletrtttid c0

C'l'rtTIHrATE.
We, Ihe nudrrrlrnrd, hatini itn..j n

trial of T. J. Biiolh'n Impmred Slurnn Knr...
on the farm of 11. II. Moore, ncer Lutbenlnr.
on Katurday and m.nuay, me 7 lit end ,lk Jj
norenincr, itto i'i"n ttymr to the

tbat we beliete it to be the hot aiaehii.
aow in nte tor ttiruiit tiumpi, it not (1

conilrurli.m, eatily manaecd, not liable to

out 01 order, ana rery uurtoie. rur mtt u,,,
th. macbin. from lb. wanun, when entire t
apart, pot it toe.lher, and (ulltd a Urn, pi
alutnp in lere than one hour. We taw i. ,

... .pun a tarro nuuij,- -, jury otetior,e
but he doei hit work in takinr out the I,,,...'
atumpt, without a hard pull. Sir, Iionk, n.
ratentee, tuny onucrntnut puitmr up
handling tbe machine. We wuuld aiiritiu,,
in want of ttutno eitrarton to ace thit one o,uj
before purcbaung eltewbore, which thry cu
free of charge by calling on Ihe Proprietor!.
J. C. ltarreu, J. W. Miekard, K.V. rptckmu,
John Noldcr. John Kirk, J. IV. t..h.,..
K. II. Jloore,' J. W. WalUce, W.b.Alciica,,',
ueo. r.iiinger, " iu f- - or,, nuurew n tltoi
p. J. Horn, nm. K.irrin, K.J. Kirk,
Jatnlt Moore, L. 11. Carlilo, Ueo.Wilioa.i
Later Plegal, Ired k fcmiley, (oorlk li

YALtAKLE MILL FEOI'LETl

FOK SALE!

Situated lu Deratur Towiialilp, 1 Icarfltlfl
' county, l'a

FtMIE aubacribcr, being of qo:!ni,(!l
buflincoa, otivra lor aaie one jr L'a i.l.u

Al ILL, with two run of bare. The mill - itronr
and in good order, with from twenty to tt irtv

ot land and a comfortable UWULIii,
UOl iSK; tha property Ijiof two niiiei weft al

I'hiliiilt'urg, Centrt ctiunty, aud witbm a ft a ruii
or turnpike road. J ne irmne a iiearrHd Ktul- -

road ni in through the tan da, wiibin a few rtidiaf
tbe mill. J be re ia aleo nconiidcraMc Jut oi Jien-

lock aod " bite Fine timber on tbe laud. It u

alto a Tery drsiraljle lovaiion for a H'oolea
U'ry, (and one ia much needed in ton tf
tbe county.) For further particulara iuquirc (

tlie auDfccrioer, iiung on me property. A itircw
CUAKLha M. CAin ALLADLK.

octl-et- rbihpbburc Centre count;, ?&.

T1TE arc eonitantly purchacint: fur carb ia the

V New York aud Boaton Jrlarkvti,&ll kmdigf

Dry and Fancy Good, gilka, Cottona, Boota ui
rnoca. nattbia. hewing Macbiaea, Cu-

tlery, lireai UooUi. l'oueattc
Oooda. Ac Ac

n bich we ara artunllT aelhnr at an a mg mi-- t
01 VC. UtlLi-A- tJH tALII A It 1 It Lfc. tJir
alfa at rit'tiy fur cai b, and our trade Iturii

larger than that of any other aimilar concern. eu-
blea ua to rive better banratna than can ot obtain
ed oi any otner bour.

THE LADIES
Ara cfpectally incited to fiTe ui a trial. StnJfw

a tirculw and jbxobiuige List.
Onr club areiem of aetling ta aa follows f ntl

we aend ?" patent pen fountain! and check-at- -

acrtuini; J9 dincrent artlcli-- to be anUi tor a d Hii

cat b ; 40 for $4; 60 fur H; Mil fur $10, Ac. fnt
hy mail, ("uuimiffiona larger than thow ofima
ty any other arm, acctinliag to aize of c)ir.
gle fountain and check, 10 centa. .Male atxi f'niii
agrnta wanted, tan aosar m Rluistkieii Lit-

TKtta. 8end oa a trial club, and tou will
edge that yoa cannot ailord to buy goodi of ui
outer bout ttiereatter.

EASTMAN 4 KEVPAIU
uglS Cm 6 xlauover 8t HJon, iLuu

riiiladrlphla & Eric Railroad.
SUMMER TIME TABLE.

Through and dirrrt ronte between Phil. J.'ptii,
iitilitnore, uarnibnrg, Williatniport,

aad th

Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT SLEETING CAES
On all Kigbl Traine.

fy and after MO.VDAT, NOV. J.1J. tf', a.
V train oa tb Philadelphia A Erie tt,
Road wilt ma el fntlnwa -

W ettwanl.
Hail Trala lttvei Philadelphia. lo ts F X

Do do...6t. Mary'e. J.t P.

Do arrire at Krie V it T. X

Erie Kipreil leetee 'biledtlphla-...ll.Ma- .a

Io do ft. Mary'e J.nOA h
llo. arrire al Erie ld.OOA.il

KatlHtrd.
Mall Train learet Krie 1(1 55 A. )l

I' do f- Mary i i iti P. X

l)o arrire at Philadelphia.... IP CO A M

Eri Kipreii learea Krie f J P. X

Do do St. Mary'e I. Id A. X

Ho arrire at Fk.ladrlphia 4.:oP.X
fltau ana fciprr.t rutinn-- uitb till trcrk ar

Allegheny Kltcr Bail lttal. Bucpirc chrrtr.
through ALFHKD L. 1I.K1I.

General Supciintetdll

H. F. N AUGLE,
fL0(K AXD MATCH MAKER

lorroiiri tbi "f-- . ait mil
POST f&ik-lfhr- . .rtrt j

flItK inbtcriher re.pertlully Inform! bi. t l
I patron! and th public eaerallr, that Ii

nat on nana, (ana le eonitantly receiTiDf, It
addition! thereto,) a large (lock of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
t keep Jewelry tn all Itt form! ao

difierenl value, either by the piece or tel.
WATCHES A full a.iorlaent of .iih.nl

or filter, made by th belt Awericai and I

eign manufacturer., Including a fine lot of f
and Hirer .hunting caic, Ull jeweled, Pen
Levera.

CLOCKS Of all detlgnt. eontlPling of .ir'
day and thirty-honr- of either weight, tpriDf
lerert, and both rrike and alarm.

RKPAtRINtl. All kind, of W.tchei l
Clock! Repaired, and warranted.

In additioa lo what I hare enumerated. I k'
full atmrtmenf of ripKlTArLKS. colored I

plain glat. Alto, GULP I'KNtanil Vi.SCt,
KPOtlNS, FORKS, Bl TTKrl KNIVhS, end

fart erery thing tn Ibe Jewelry line. If 1 faii

have on hand jo.t what a fu.lomer nay need
will order per firtl tprett, without eitra rhir.-

A liberal tbar of public patronage t. tonni
May T, IM-- f H. f. Al wit

Democratic Almanac.
IIIIS invaluable puMiratinii ie for aale at

affirm. It urn.tiM be in the hsrulii of
I'ctnncrat. It ontin full elrrtion return (

vry roiinlr in tb I nilr.i rtt-- ; IthJ
nnrnKtr tor iMifl cimtami a pomj lfte 1''' nl

nnmrii oi atillir nr r,iiDiifT''(,'i arl rf

urine Linrnin'a intmiuitniii.n ; an l ibal fr
?n(mna (lie nuiruMi nf all (lion riTilieii!"
imririflonrd dttrintr the eame prn-- i. Ihfw
lita. for future n fennre, are worth '

the pnreof thffut'liontion. The nomWi f"f '

li futl of rninl1f uteliMica. ArlroTl''l,l
rrnta M the runt M.trr. atll rvorire It tt

mail a eyy fr each Teir, freenf

Town Properly for Sale
PpllK frnr.frtyf.rxiii.ir-- a hy T. l.Id.ML "

J. nf Heed and Fourth ettM-t- Clcartici'l h'

c..iiMotinir nf a jwd, auMnntiel I I. AN K H''
and the .( IT. ( ah.ml liner nf if
The aiiuaimn it clue to the Rmlr.d J. it. '

an einellmt Inmimn fr hainf purl"'"
Kor terms apply on tbe prerai-ea- . (n1

LIVERY STABLE.
THR ntprni(ned hrg leave to infnn tbe ' M

that he i now fulW prvpsr-- tna-v.- p

dale ell in the wtv of fumi-tiir(- r Hnrw-- . J
adtllee end Harnett, on the phnrtert 4

reaoiielie lrrm, on l,ocM r 4
botween Third and Fonnh. I

'Tlearflelfi, April 11, 67.

. ALBrnr nrniiT Ai.iri;T "
W. ALBERT &, BROS.,

Manufacturm A etlcn.irc Iietlcr in

Sawed Lumber. Square Timber, 4:
WtltlULANfi, TEN.VA.

JbaT'Orderi tolicited. Bill, filled on ihort'
and reatonal.le termt.

Addre. Wondland P 0., Cleare.ld O., Tt
vly W. AlBERT RS''


